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DOROTHY DIX COLUMN

You're Only 13 Young Lady,
Let Your Parents Help You

By DOROTHY DIX
DEAR DOROTI1Y DIX: 1 met a boy at a party. He' 23, and

Uiouch I'm only 13 he said he would come visit me some time. 1

know my folks will slaushtcr mo if he calls. 1 don't care for him.

SBJ SIMMONS MATTRESS I
FEBRUARY SALE Of MI1JM

'ana wouia jikc io kijuvv nuw i can prevent inc
visit. Worried.

DEAR WORRIED: A can't be
to handle all sorts of situations that's one

reason why you nave parents, it you ten Mom
and Dad about your problem, you'll find them co-

operative. I'm sure they'll help you out, instead
of slaughtering you.

When the boy calls, he should be told, quite
nicely, of course, that the folks restrict dating to

your own age group.

DEAR DOROTHY DIX: Stan and I have been going together
for two years, and while he tains ol love, a vague future, and
distant engagement, he has never come right down to the point of

asking me to marry mm, lie says he has to be positively sure
before he takes that big step, Don t you think two years is enough
time? Colleen.

DEAR COLLEEN: When the young man begins making excuses,
It's time for the young lady to lind another beau. Even if the excuse-finde- r

could be dragged to the altar, hp'd make a very unreliable
husband.

DEAR DOROTHY DIX: I am in love with a married man. He
was free when I met him, but had already promised the girl to

marry her, and didn't know how to get out of it. When he told me
of the impending wedding, he said he planned to get a divorce as
soon as possible. I know they never lived together as man and wife.
I've continued going with him, but now his wife won't give him a
divorce. Clarice.

DEAR CLARICE: At 22 a girl should have outgrown fairy talcs.
Your friend's story is impure fabrication from first lo last. As

long as you believe it, however, you'll go with him, and will only
wake up when some other young fool takes him over.

new super Deep Rest

reg. $49.95 . . . save $20!

DEAR DOROTHY DIX: Jack and I dated all through high school,
and then he enlisted. He had quite a time, here and abroad, and ad-

mitted to several affairs. 1 was so disgusted and disappointed that
I married someone else. I have a splendid husband, but unfortunately
I (till love Jack, who is now married to someone else. We've seen
each other a few times and there is no doubt for cither of us that
we love each other. I want to he fair to my husband, myself and my
baby, but I want love, too. Donna. "

. ''
" r

DEAR DONNA: For the happiness of fveryone concerned, espe-

cially yourself, stick with your husband, f

Romance Is a wonderful thing, in its proper place. What you
call romance, however, would bring you no peace or happiness.
Stop seeing Jack. It will hurt for a while, but the reward will be
more than adequate.

Send your problem lo Dorothy DIx. Or wrllc for her free leaflet
"Neighbors." In all cases, be sure lo enclose a stamped,

envelope, and send request to her, care of this newspaper.

SAVE 40 ON THE SET!

Sharon Davis, Jacqueline Hague,

Simmons has packed this mattress with value features

you find only in much more expensive mattresses . , .

an outstanding offer for our great February Sale of

Furniturel It's deep and comfortable ... not too soft,
not loo hard. Available in full or twin size , . , suitable

for any bed in your home.

reg. $49.95 matching
box spring with stabilizers

Tommy Haines, Bryan Hanson,
Sylvia Jcssop, Alexandria Marsh,
Betty Mcbuc, Sharon McKinncy,
Bcv McKinncy, Linda Mantzcr, 'extia

panels of cottonfeMarjorle Miller, Monte Olson,
Iwana Pcrlik, Dean Posvar, Bren- -

da Russell, Carol Shclton, Grant
Wood and Homer Wood.

Straight A's

Scored by 16

At North High
. More than 100 North Salem high
school students made the high
honor roll for the first semester
ol the 1956-5- school yenr, To be
listed on the high honor roll, n
student must have a grade av-

erage of 3.5 or better.

Clothing for Needy

29.95only $5 a monlh

No Down Payment
Is Sought by Workers

MOLALLA (Special) Dorcas so
ciety of Molalln Seventh-Da- Ad- -

sisal insulation over resilient spring unit

:fy new patented auto-loc- k construction fejfcS-

pi sag-p- i oof border k!5ifcord handles for easy turning

tailored

l6

vcnusi emiren is seeking sunn ics
of serviceable clothing to be used
in welfare work. Anyone with such

Af nil niirl phone orders'

MATTRESSES SECOND FLOOR
Included in the group are Id

clothing may phone Mrs. Edith
Smith, route 2, Molalln. and it will

students who had 4.0, or straight
A grades. Those attaining the 4.0

grades were Dick Buchanan, Mnry bo picked up. The society mem-
bers meet and repair clothing eachLinda Doerflcr, Sue Jenkins, Sue

Todd, Diana Boyd, Judio Kipper, Thursday.

RETURNS HOME
SCOTTS MILLS (Special) -J- ohn

Nelson, a patient in Silverlon
tor two weeks, has relumed FEBRUARY SALE OF HOME FURNISHINGShome.

Kent Lammcrs, Mary Ann
Karen Mantle, Mary Olson,

Ken Simila, John Socolofsky,
Marlyn Sparks, Gary Vestal, Mary
Campbell and Edith Brown.

Receiving a mark of 3.5 or bet-
ter were Khthio Archer, George
Baker, Patti Claggclt, Terry Cop-

ley, Janet Curry, Kathy Evans,
Donna Hamman, Beth Horn, e

Jones, Donna Kelley, Carolyn
Klein, Carol Mason, Tom Meier,
Patti Miller, Kevin Morse, Louis
Parker, David Patch, Rev Ready,
Marilynn Reaney, Bob Russell,
Vinita Seal, Mnrjoric Simila, Lynn
Stctzcr, Carol Stolk. Sally Tontz.1
Joe Wilson, Gloria Wood and Jim
Wright.

Bob Aaserudc, Gary Allison,
Anderson, James Bone, Joy

Brown, Dale Drake, Mnry Kny
Emerson, Jack Fletcher. Jim
Franklin. Pal Gnvlord. Carlenc
Gricst. Susan Griffith, Anna Belle
Hart. Willis Holscher, Charles

Sandic Johnson, Sue John-
son, Elisabeth Keyscr, Wnvne
King, Mary Ellen Klein, Lviida
Lawrence. Jim Litchfield, Sandra
Maas. Joan Marsh, Janice Marsh-
all, Sara Mayers, Judy Mogstrr.
Pat Oglcsby, Judy Pah, Dennnn
Parsons. Judy Query, William
Sharp. Sandic Slenhjem, Richard
Surroi, Julie Sutherland, Linda
Walson and Jock Withers.

reg. $2.99... size 24"x70"

WASHABLE

COTTON

RUNNERS

NO NEED TO WEAR

A TRUSS
FOR RUPTURE

That Rlnrift, ChIh, (tfltiffM,
Blip and lwi Net Hold

If you muft wr Tmii for
Rupture, don'i mm this. A Pom
Card, with nunc and addre-tt- , will
get you FREE, and without nglijta
tion, the complete, modernised Rice
Plan of Reducible Rupture Control.
Now in daily utc by thouiandt who
tay they never dreamed pottffble turh
secure, dependable and comiortahle
rupture protection. Safety hloclu
rupture opening, prevent nripc,without need for bulky, cumber
ome Truiic., tormenting spring or
hinh, gouging pad preMure.

of how long ruptured, mt,
occupation, or truue you have
worn, TRY THIS, and eod ymir
Pu Card today to W, S. Rice, loc,
AcUmi, N. V.

)p)( fi K

Nancy Bates, Diana Baxlcr. He- -

nee Hortsch, Dianne Collelle

L00K...ALM0ST 6 FEET

, , . Pii tzf mff't 1

I !

.

t
j.

in fh. hallway In k livin? room in the kitchen In the bedroom in fhe bathroom

t..u.,u.. ...v ..... ,

each

2 for 4
0 u 1

J urtliermnre, wt roniilcr this srrvii-- to lir nur

first anil must important rrnponMliilitr. When

your plirsirian presi-rilic-
s fur you, liriiij; your

p prescriptions to us for filling.

nearly 6 feet long!
Save on these practical, good looking runners! Save

your carpets and doors . , . save cleaning time and

efforll These light weight runners belong in every

room in your home .. , in hallways, doorways, by

the fireplace, by the sofa, in the bedrooms, in the

kitchen, in the baih. So easy to wash, and they dry

quickly. Latex backs keep them flat on the floor. At-

tractive fringed ends. And just look at the array of

(apilal Drug Store
405 State St.

617 Chemeketa St.

W Olv iff Oreen Stamps

colon , ,

green white

gold rose dust

Hue nqua

pink ' emerald green

Jtray red

Come in and see the biggest and best selec-

tion of runners in town . . . 7Vj-ft-

lengths.

Mail ami itif orders'

FLOOR COVERINGS-SECO- ND FLOOR

''kj .tii;i)iiiig re'f fn (lrrn.t enftiie nur

rfulf truck delivery routes. .,brown31
(5(!)


